
CONGRESS WAKING UP.
A UVK.l.Y DAY IN BOTH ROTSEft

fHF CONIU1ION ok IHK ll| A< k man .< ( itik.-l thk
P-fNATK loll UlltJl g.HIgg III fetfjl HAH
¦lirrtjfl THK Horste.Ml*. S: IU K7. o\ i uk
IM>1 AN gi rsiioN.minoi; mw-.

Tin Tiiifi-il State* Senat.- dfafnBBBij the Nt>
frit of tlif Nrirro Kxoilus >fsUnlav for ilirt-o
hours. Mr, Hill, Mr. WMm, Mr. Omkhnff,
Mr. Ihm and others took jtart, the tli-batc
Ix iuur quitt* warm mi times. Thf VomiIh oh

i.-oliititui was finally ¦doptaai. In the
House, |lu> I't" prabfeag was debated
with bent lor an koWi StiTctiiry Sher-
ntan ha* Rent to Congress a rt¦port upon
duties on tea anil cothe, but without niaking
any recommendation. Mr. Weaver made a

personal «xp!iitmtit>ii n: tin- Hons vi -ti-niav.
in tlw MtTuTM of which he atlacked TB!
'I KIM si . Secretary Si Iiiut; lias niatir a reply
to tin recent article ot II. Ii. in Vin: Thum vi:.

MB, WKavf.K KXI'J.AIN-.
UK MMN x»»r, U BAYB, wniiK am» MOM TfgB i K*

Tmovs fun ini ism k or .» l."ii>.noo,i>oo or

t.p.Ki Mm Ks to vt m:i:avs ok iiik i \ ii: wak

.a IATOII Ki:oM T'lK HtifSr.
InV TKlK".!tAf!l To THK IHIRI'vi '.'

W v-iiiMiTox. Dec. lx..TIn- Bo«M of Ib-prcscn-
t ,i vi -w as treated this morning to lln« first ** per¬
sonal explanation ¦ of the session. That broegy
lUUOQlBO. Keprcscntatite WoOTOr, mi Iowa. mm
l:n:in otatt !y after the rcadi ngOf tin- join nal. ami
declared that Ins chamen-r as a rvpr,xmim ive ol
mm IaMBM hail lieen impugned. He, l he retme, de-
#:nd to make u personal explanation.

Mr. Kc; uaiulu Wood gppaand In fear list Mr.
Wcavci would take advantage of the occasion to
makf MM of Ins pecel iar spei-dies on finance. He
therefore nttercd ti million.
MY. WI ivi-r. on Ining BlleWOd to proceed, sent jo

the Ch-rk's desk, and had read, a lew words from an

interview with him. punted as a Washington dis¬
tale! to loft Tiiinrxr. of Wadacaday. The lan¬
guage to which Mr. Weaver look exception is as

follows:
It !. a'.legcd that tht*. get.t'.'Moan is the nntlinr of the

BBMoreua petitions which ore beiae tecotTctt bert. mat
perilu to omm iroin ex-Uutoo toldlere Theee pott-

- an« all alike, ami pray lor t lie i>.¦-.ago ol a law to
pay to all UUrbarged studiere the difference between
the value ol the greenback'- In whh u their wages were
i,i'.i edthevaieeuf geld at the imm the payasenia
vere made. Mr. Weaver is t tie medium by which the
petll bom tynunuaktale with the Hunse, end he lo day
informed a raineaaeneiespondcal that pctittona bare
already bsoa ttt ived fieaa aboai 00,000 prtaoua. He
.isosApitb.it a petlttt a from liHi.tMHi reterone end
II rn presc.iraÜVc.- in IVniisyivauia is oh tue way hi re
bow.
Mr. Weaver said that these words were a plain

imputation loaf he was the author of I he pel it ions,
mhI that tIi- in-lit ions are spurn.11-. lie llei lait ll
that this is false : that the petitions kM iii tualiy
f- .la d hy Um Im tsoiis whOM Boeojej tlay bttfaT] ami
that the place, of resiihOMd ol OtMBl i»ctitioncr is

glTMl HotaVtM "hurled hmk" the iiiijuit .tion as

n diirider on himself ai d mi the lirave men who
t rolling, for equal rights with the Idoated

l.ol:il:lolders.
Mr, V. en\ i-r rlo-a-d by sa W.iSt t hat he OOOd not -t.ite

"what i- wofl known to every uumlnr of this
II that sintv thedtath of Horace Ciieeb-y, The

I has leaf ii s character for BeoMof« and in-
telh^i-nce." This remark was probably intended to

hoOBVOTrOI tint it d it not produce that iM*prOeakVM
on the House, for ll Um members united in a

h -arty MMSh as the thief of tho (Jreenhai kers sat
down.

It is to lie remarked, that after all Mr. Weaver did
not deny the Bl***OOtrT*P tint he istlie "author" of
thefarAitkOWBin theBeoee in which that word w as

first used.namely, that he set Ihesc petitions p;.g
and in all probability supplied the form for them.
Mr. Wi-rivi i's hill would attract no more attention
thai tin- measures iillecling the currency which ho
In ought forward at the extra .session it it were not
for tIn s. pof IkJetM : and Mi. Wcavi i pinhalilv knows
it. The coincidence in ItfJM bef wr en the mirodiictitin
ofhislnli and the receipt of a flood of rMtitieaMÜI
Ita favet ,s antirelj too rloae not to nuke the In¬
fi hi a that both are tin- work of the aaaaa hand u

fair one.
Mr. Weaver also aaid to-dav that be is not "the

medium ' of communication between the petition-
era oad the Heabea, heeanae other roeinberaof tlic
Hooae have preaentedaomeof the petitiono. Mr.
Weaver ia aantled to the rMaoyfit of that explana¬
tion.

CAUSBfl OF IHK BEORO I.X'>I>r>.
Till SK.NAIK t.lVKS CP IIIHKF llorits i)K ITS TIME

To A l.tVKI.Y r>I».Cf-s|oN OK tills SITSJIXT.
IBTI TKLI l.RAI'll To thk TKlHl'M:.

Wa'Iiim.iov, DbO, Is..TtM Senate gave way to
is ancient weakness for a political debate to-day.
the disrnssioTi lasting nb uit UttBB boors. 'Ihe
cause of it was the YoOTaMBB riMilinion of investiga¬
tion into UM c iust-s of the BKOdaat from the KeAath.
li aVkodo) was a fatlM aaYalt BOaarMBoal with faMas
vl.ii !i caus.-d tiie stormy days and uigataaf the
extra aaaaiea, but, whea eoaaraatad with the placid-
ity of the preceding day: of the present session, was

quite exciting.
Senatoi H^li. of (Seorgii, was provoked Lata indis-

raeatoa aattaratha dehate had pr> --cibd far. He
amah) pointed allusions to carpet-hag govcrnmonts
Bad contrast eil them with tha aajaltabla ami peace

falajarfotaaaeata which hove Ba>eaaealBa] them m

IBM iM i. Hfl declared in BbYbbI that all the
UM which have alihtted colored men have
¦ad th ir origin under the Ki-puhli-
can State fJovernuienls. und that nlmost

avatrj aaaaaaarl which could full to Hie hit of
Immunity Is u<>w enjoyed by t he colored people of
the South. I'litbr this i hanged «lato of BafJatM the
COMraal mer, lie nniil, are tBBBwBj aotaMBlBtiaa
«. Ith; they are a!ie:dv nssess.-d ujKiii millions of
property in t.enrgia which they have accumulated
since the " govermneat of while men" lias I.n

liai'.guratetl.
Setintors Windom. Hoar and Pawea look active

part- in I he dehnte and questioned the Senator from

aataaafj with regard lo bis facts.
tiaaolat Raabaeaa. ot Barth Cnioima. laltealled

¦pea to dcleiid Ha own Mate from B8BM fancied as-

¦auli in raBBtrd to Um treatment of the
a r> d people ; and be rehearsed ItM adva:il:i::i s

tha lolored men ate n<iw enjoying there. He
frank It ttaifiaaod that almost to a u an the colored
i u inhia8tateare Bepahlicana, but ha atade an im-

paaaioued deteaee oJ nta people apalnat the charge
of ill-treataaeat, a< <. rehearoad the many Baaaaiaaa
vhich colonel men are i njoving thete.
Mr. Banaoaa was frequentIjf knterraptad with

aaoatMaa tragt the Uepabltean ride. In real) to
laa drreat QaeeMoo aa to what aiakea the mlored
men h ave such a paradntc as be reareeeatad North
Caroliaa t<> he. h< laid toa hlaaaa eh)-Hv upon s.-n-i-
|ui IrViadooa, whom be named "the. «11:1t M-ns ul
the t-xodus.-' , ,

.'or Win toti' repl: d m a w itty and very sar-

eaatü irraseeh, declaring thai his axedaa epeeeh
list have b. i n the greatest i Sort of tin kind ever

autdt ifn had aad Mm aflael attriawted. to it.
Petei the Hermit ban not siicci-cued in rumnig tho
peoplafot the Crusade, until ha bad made manv

»j,.-.-..-|.es, and even Moses himself had not cre.it«¦
»0great an dice! with bo BaWt so iiuonsiderable as
th it credited to bibb.

i be \N it dorn omeiidtnerit was los», but Ute Voor-
heea resolution was earned by the almost solid
MMort of Mm BegaibMfaaa laa fMaaaerata Baao>
lally voted llgaitiet it.

mi n Mil' « HSU (;<»" r.NHKK DBBATE.
a Pasmu.\*ik -it i il by mi:, bixkord, op C<iL-

okaim).ihk imman's hm) aj1i.k iii kkm>r.KS.

ihk Hill fc vi 111 Ml Ul P.or.sl l> lit ihk I»K-

bAit.
(bt ¦BMBUVa to Tiir TaiBi kr.l

Wasmnoton, Iksc. 18..The first lively debate of
ti**- present session in the House took place tin*
gl in on. 'Die attention of all the members and
visitors was folly aroused ley it for an hour. To¬
ward the end of the skirinfftk. ghPJBaaBB crowdisl
into the centre aisle and every speaker waa assailed
by a volley ol questions.
The subject undei discussion was a joint resolution

ami over troio the laaukta, piovidmg 'or a eaajghfcp
Bion to negotiate with "-m h ol I he L';<- Indians, ol

Colorado, a* have not byMM of beetiHty SSSJaot
MM I'm ted States <>r othrrwno» forfeited their rlghta
¦utiat eiMUsg treaties." for Mm isRBtfBlabMttit of
I heir lands in that State. The ¦BSBtSdJoa bad BOOB
BBMOM somewhat kg the Ro«M Committee on In¬
dian Affair* an as f>> i die ve it of IOMM of iis
BBbBBSTfcalONSI and the chairman of UM ennnnit-
ISOBadertOob In force it to a vole after an hum's
debate. This attempt around UMopponents«>ft ho
Bsssstre and they defeated it.
Toe ddiatc to-day took a peculiar turn, and one

of lb* minti in favor of the resolut!oa wm
novel to the Haue of Congress. When Mr. Belford,
of C tiora io, tanted ¦pea the BeprcocatatiTea el
loan, Min,is, Mleaxfaa and MM other Weetera
Stato«, and in llie most iMBfesrtVO inanner dt clan d
Unit every scie ef uMae 8tatee had beee M eftelea "

frees the ladlans.aad whaa lie said that n Ul-he-
fi: ti d t !u»e reft eaeatatiTea to prases Morality at.d
plead fur tin observance of treaties with the In-
<i i ins, the siein« was almost dramatic. Mr. I leiford
strode over lo the Democratie side of the Chamber,
and drafted the representatives of | State which had
Srivee theChorokaea freaj Iteberdera topratasl
sgarael Mm apaHaMaa oi Ike Utas. The Colorado
ii m bet is not a vary ploeMag or iMpreaalve -pcaki r
usually : Init lo-il.iy he was in dead earned, and
held the full atteal kst oi his asditor*.
Mr. Rprluaaj, of Minos, Mob very radical ground

hi aapperi at Ute reoolatjoa. He said In would sol
regard Isdlaa treetiea as Medfai in any eaee where
they wouldinterfere vrthtbe progress of civilise-
Mam, lbs tax) el Mr. Baringer*! remarks was, "tho
Utas tuttst go."
Mr. 11 askd l. of Kansas, alae edrotsttad Um reeo»

latiooi mil it aine out in a collnip \ hotween bin
tad Mr. Cottger thai rnineri hare alreadj invaded
the Uta Beastvatlosj! thereby violating tba treaty
witi ih" Utas.
Mr. Coagerand Qeaeral Ketfer bsib oppoaed the

reaolntion, and Mr. Hooker of MiaaMalars, raade an
eloquent epaerh in behalf oi the Indian-, whieu
aU Ited gsaarsl appleaae.
Mr. l i ve ¦Sggtwiail that "the I':- Indiana" be

atricken out of the reeolntion, and thai "the plun¬
dering Democratic Mil.f Maine" be innertcd.
I he proposition w as not aci opted.
Prora the tone oi the debate to-day if la clear thai

the reaolntion will not para the llonae without
Muck difficulty, il itdeeeatalL II wse rather nn-
fbrtnnate lor the frienda ol tl" measure io*dny
thai they could find no better argument for forcing
the Indians to a new "negotiation " than that nth r
States have in tunes part benefittcd by Indian
ipoliationa, and that Colorado ahouid now be per-
iii.tied to do the same. The ether argumenta
an mntedonly lotiiis, thai within ¦ year <ir two
the Uta res' rv uum has been ftstud to contain valu¬
able Mineral desssita which the Miners wavt sod
are determined to have, in spin- of lithvi tbe Indian
oeeapaaM a of I be United Btatet Government.

MR SCHURZ ON INDIAN AJ FAIRS,
nui hbobxtabi sartiss ro tbi istibs o* h h.

in Tin: iiiiium .

Inr Tti.to«.tr:i tu tmk tmhi m
Wamii nuton, lvc !.».- Beeretarj Beben Inda

talk with a TklBDXi raneepondeal the other day,
Ib the eouree oi wMeh be referred it length to the
letter of "II. 11.''on the IpdiSB OJBMtloa» fat MotV
ii:r. "> TliIIU m .

lir.-t. said the Secretary. "JI. II.' RflkSj "HOW
Many American people know thai white Men ere
paaHhablo by a tine of ISJOO tftbey trade with la-
diaaa ei a reeoevalkm sahss) they are Itceaaed to
do mi!'' 1 say that Ulla is a paMk law, sad I
Hunk it is generally Known, in My opinion,
it is not a had law. tnr there is no

other way to keep bad Mca aad trhtaki y nmi other
badtbUMBI out of MM Indian reservations. "JI.

goee oa to etata that tbe operatios of Ibii law
ob the Oeaaha Reiatvattoa lest BsMHer, fortn-
rtanoe. atade it iMsssatble for an Ostaha IsdhM to
net more than 4() cents n bashol for Ins w heat at a

time when the or* n Merkel prim lor wheat was DO
LOHMA . bushel. Il happens that the auetit of the
OaubaeM here in Washington, end when be saw
" H. Iiv letter in Tnr. Tbibosb beaOaireaaed to ino

a note in which he esyi:
Tin- Ornate lattiaaa tri n pcraBlttetl ?.> *ell their a fn it

when vi r taejr plea aid. and a vert aatall i»«-ie. ntage of
it was otapoartfuf npoa ineir raaaivattaa. Taeu »in-,it
crop lae Brat aeeaoa eaeeeaed 80.000 bsabela; Wae of
ninllunt unalllT. aad rnMmaaned the hbrheal Msrkal

iirloe, which tbei received for It la caah al Bloax Utty,
as a, aad at lie towns south of their rearrvattaa.

1 dlatlncll* intorncd lbs ft idor before hiarveat
that it he Irnstrd tin* Oatabaa on account
or their abeal be weaUd have to rail i aUn b npoa iin-ir
aoaorto.Mniahlapar.aaborSortoa au fart aoald
i.. atada to direct tbcai m the dlspoaal ,-t their ero|ia.
smie i be e iane< ooi mial of my BervteeM ladMs Axent,
inn v levt n yean asoi no Iiuiiau Uut been ptevwiteO
or dtaoiiBiaeed by nie from SMpoalBg at tbe producta of
bla owb laoSatry wbeaever aad wserwec an eaoao to
do ao Beepaetfally thy frMad. Howabtj wbitb,
United Ststoi fsstas Ageat for Oautaaa aad Wlana
MSjeOBi
I can aarraborata tho orbiaaoa gives by FVtaad

How aid White, with Um rtatewent that toward
the end of AsgSSt I was in Hnuix City invsell. ami
nt that Mbm there wets n avMbei of Oatabaa and
Winnebajsiei there aelUBgwbeat und irthsc pro-
din ts in the i pea market at etttXSBl maik. t prices.

tX i ¦>!." ii. il.'' asks; "iiow Many Americaa
BNfle ktmw that there i- a statute providing that
no ladiaa nation or tribe shall he aekaowledged or

raeognusxi as sn Indepeadent eaUoa, irii».- or power,
with whom the United Males may contract by
treatyf I have aappoaed thai all thoee who wish
the Indians to in come civilised ih sire aNo thai
tribal ralaMossaad dependence on tribal ¦utbority
should [MiaOH a» soon as possible. I WtBBBSt whether
.* H. H." is of a dlffbrenl opistanl
iBtvaV" H. H.* sake how Btssy of tbe Asrerieai

people believe that this statute \h kaosm snd un*
deratood by the Indiana who " eeda lands" to MM
Tinted Maies. I hare fossd in geaetsl that Indi¬
ans are very well Hci|iiaiiittd with Hm laws ol tho
United Mates tosxiblng t hem parMeabtrly, ami a it it
Iba lissttas Bbade with their tribee.

j\>-n tii." II. II.'' asks ho w Many ol the American
people know that "Indians HvtBg on NOTAVTatMatl
Bavs ni gSBeral the right toesf hay lur tba use of
their live stock, bu* arc invested WUh bo proprietors
ship in such Bpoiit inc'tis proiliicls of rho P.nl as

will istboriaa Ihca Is eharge and receive
OOSlpSBMfSSB for hay cut BBd used by
erbMe perSSM thereto duly empowered by the
Ucrveraaaeal at tbe Uoited Htatos. It trill aeareely
haoettaideredsbardahip »hin aatsssa daly eat*

powusd by Mm Ooverasteal cnt hay ob ladiaii rss>

arvalioas oc see the prodnote oi lbs soll that an
not used by the IntliatiH tor the Use of the Indian
BgencMaor military iwsh. Hut "II. H."fnrUret
states that under the operation of this law tho
abitemas eas (sad doee) ent wood and sell it to

steamboats potBg up the MMSOtiri River, for
laatsaee. Tins is true, but the white men datssj
this bave io Meal it m atdai to Ret it.

The law dura not authorize them to Hike if. "H.
H_**fBrtbarasnthat under lbs apartMaoa of this
law 1.800oetdeoi wood were cut on the Tonca
RSBM vatieii tad "add to army eOBtrsetoCl by order
of Mr. llajTlf OoMattaMSSMC Si Indian Affairs. Mr.
I! i\ I infoims me thai he never «ave any »lieh onlei
i r permission. In order to be entirely lair, " II. II."
quoted the tBOOSNSSBdsMoS made b] MMCoMBtM-
BMSBA "f UeiMB Affsiri in the Npsrlsf 1878. It
MBafaUaWll AitaSBBViag referred to the aale of
wheat on Indian reservations, he Kiya:
This state of tilings MsMld beiMModlataly reraoatoi

bydrivtasosi tin aBBBttara and byaltowtagtBeup
(liana to tut and cord I he wood, atel when It Is jierfectly
mii..'. (1 the intent In I. at ate ehuul<l,»eii II mi tlieateam-
BoMowncis at iho umiiuoi iinc of aai SI pel ebro,
Tim nssMyee received abosld bedrvhti I per capita
aasMg the Iaanaae by whose laimr the wood was cut
ami hauled It w ill. however, reipnre union by OAs
i:ri>s let-alUUi« tin CUtttBgof BOOd fur that particular
purpose, but tin isforM OaBBOl be made u da) (ooaoou.

It-' -" II. H." asks " how tuatvf of tho American

people know that it on Indian on a IBseTTSttOB
r.u-i ¦ ioeh of nhea p he cannot sell the wool,
neither can the agent sell tho wool and ifivo IBS
BMMSy tat the IsdiSB. The agent must w»ll the wool
ami turn the ptOOOedl into the United States ITeas-
m ft i admit that not many of the American people
kiiow this. Neither dots " H. II.," for it is not true.

When a dock of eticep belongs to the agency

and the wool is sold, then the m um i. i. ,,.

ia accounted for to the QsfgfBBMBt by the agent
under the head of "miecellaucous receipts" and

paid lato the Treasury, but when Uta flock of shcep
belongs to an Indian tlic wo«d is Mild liy iho Indian
himself, and ha reenfraa tha proceeds thereof. "II.
H." may have heard of the \ ivajo Indian*, who are

treat sheep raisers, having over half a million of
sheep. Iiis well known that thev cell wool and
naaafaetan Maaketa, ami aaWiy has ever heard
that Hie |>riee paid foC that wool and tho«e
Mnakatl goes lata UM Treasury of the United
Males, or guy where b1m except into Ihe possession
of t!ie Vavajo Indians.
Sisih." H. M." asks "how manv American rs o-

j»'e Know that an Indian cannot he legally pmsc-
i Bted or punished for an offen co eommilted
against an Indian!' "ft H." should hive added
that tiiis |)-pai Itnent has been endeavoring for a

considerable time to induce I oncTess to p iss an a t

potttag Indian under the protection as well as

und'-' tha restraints ol lew.
frvraia.Ihe MMTilh print made bf HH, H."

nfen to tho natoo deferl In the lawn of tha United
Btatea, which thit Depat tateul baa been endeavor¬
ing 'n remedy by recommendations to Congress.

/ : b." H. II.-' ii-ks. " how inane of the
Atoericaa people know that when the Reg Peccea
Indians under Chief Jotepb nrmadered to
Qeaoral IfUhl in 1*77,on the express conditions
that Iber aboahl in- taken hark to Idaho
in the Rpring th v were taken to a pktee on the
Mi snarl Hirer where they lost n gieai mane of
tln-ir people h\ sn kor .-*" The atatenarBl is ti ne,

hut it taigbl bare been completed byaddtagthai
had the N ./. Pcrcci been transported back to Idaho
where their trat brake out they would have fallen
Into the hands of a population (nraged agan at then
on oeeounl of the atroeitioa that happened at the
beginning of thai war. What their eoodition
then would harabeen it hi not diflenll to eeajee>
tare: and rartber, they were hold on tha Ifieeoari
Bircrbottom, at i'ojt Loavenworth, aspriaonei f
War hv the Army, and the thing*, stated in the in-

(orrogatury happened betöre tiny were tarnt 1 v r

to the Indian HerrIce,
yit'ih." ll. H." asks M bowraany af the Ameri¬

can people know anything aboal the troe situ¬
ation ind experience ol the White Rirer Utea f
To be perfectly fan "H.H." ahattM bare added
that on aoeaaad of the circumstancesQuoted fhe
Indian Agoaey arae remored fifteen miles aooth-
aranl to probably the beet phtc i an the VYhtte Blrei
1 I s, ! v;.;ioa, which, it rooat bo admitted.doeo
doI contain ¦ very larg" trad of arable land, bat
mote than the [Tiro aeonied disposed la I
cultivate. It app-ar*. therefore, thai Utecompia.nl
coutainoil In "ll. H.'-" statement was reraedied
long bofore her statement waa mail-. " II. H "

farther refers to the eirenmataneethat In
sdppliea failed to reach th-White Rfrer Utea, and
that llu-v were during that time Bafieriag nun

want off od. "II. H." ought to have gddoil thai
thefailnre to Bapplj Ihe ITtaa arose from the i!>

llmjaaiuj of ¦ transportation ooatraetor, who hae
Btaoe been proeeealed l>y this Deportment, tried,
convicted and sentenced to the noaitenttary, win re
he now is anTing his term, ami further that rfncfl
thai time the Utt i bam been pleatitally supplied,
to much mi that tboii hauling pattlee this fhtramer
left a large number of the earcaaata id their
panic on Iba ground, taking 00(y tin- hides
f,,r trade. As to ti e staienenl of M II. H.."
with icgai,I io tbo paymoal of annullice
t'l the lie*, 111 Winch she makes lln- Qov>
eminent owe them 0100,000, the Conniasioaor
of Indian Affeln lajuai now pit paring an aOOWeTta
an inijiiiry by the BeaatO, w hieb i Will not here an¬

ticipate, hm from which " H. II." gadeobtadly will
receive some gsefttl informal ion.
The tenth point refen t" the Pooca one, a ith re¬

gard to ..liich 1 have stalvd ever so many times
thai the Panraa were moved from then old roerva-

tion in eeUgOOjtBOeea of a nii-fake rnade hy aba 0OU*>
nrssion of 1 stl'.s in foi iiiiti.; a tiiaty wiih tboBhrax
and in jiiirsuanee of a law enacted In-fore tins ml-
ministration came into power; thai the present
(Secretary of the interior and Commissioner of In¬
dian Altans w en the first persona to bring I be wrong
indicted upon Ihe Poncas to puhlu iiotn ; ami that
they have been doing i verythtng in tIn-ir
power to indemnify Men f'T their loss,-,
now the Ponca case i* logo before Ihe Rnprene
Court la not t-h-ar to me. ihe only wej would be
on an appeal from the habeas enrpas dee'sion of
JudmDundy, nod a* t<> whether such an appeal
should betaken lam in doubt, riteAttoroey-Geu-
eraleonaiden i: doubtful whelhtr under tbocir-
cumataneeean appeal eau he taken. I think that
all theprlnclplea cautaiaediu the Duadj ileelaion
winch aie ol aar value to tin Indiana caabeee-
eared to them by tin- enactment ot proj r Iowa
whioh I aai heartily iu favor of.

PERSONAL (JOSSIF.
hlJNAMIt (MMKIinN Ul i pom M.W »tops. SI i IIF.I AIIY

gVASTi 0ojx0 PO Pun \!»l I.I'IIIA.ui:. .-in n-

aiAJf. oxxxnAt bhkbidax, xatt noMOTioxa,
Washixotox, Deo, 18..n gator Caneroa, chair-

man of the National Bepuhlican Commit ice. after
ooneulting with other awnban id the RzaoaUre
tlonnittee. aehend the foUowing gentlemen la hll
the va ancies that exist in the KxeOBtlVC Cotu-
mitteei kfr, 1'laii, of New-York. Mr. < ooper. of

Ohio, Mr. .New, of Indiana, and Mr. Heath, of
Michigan. Beugter ( inn rmi left the city Uda
morning for New-York, and the call for tin eoaroa-
liull will not he issued lol'seVclnl days.
SecretaryErartawBl have ihe city ta-aatarow

for Philadelphia. Ho will attend the dinnoc to be
piM-n QaBaral Graat by Mr, Brexel to-norreu
evening. An invitation baa been received by the
Heeielaiy laapeah at ihe Hew-England dinner m
Bew-York, bat at pgaaantke thinks it will in- lm-
poeeible to oonply. Becnlary -In mi a u ban decided
to attend tho dinner.

It la very prohebte that General Sheridan will
accompany General (.t int mi his eontomplatod
visit to Mexico and (iib.i. Geaeral Bhertdau'a
health is not very go id at present, and il n, though!
bt his irieudo thai the trip would be lieucllcial i>
him. The natter baa been specially urged by Gen¬
erali Grant and fihernaa.

i i.e rk uate Committeeon Naval Attain has agreed
to teeoiiimemi theooonrssetioo ol alatga aaniber
oi Navj prorootiena. Act ion upon the oonteated
nontoatloBol Dr. Wain for fiurgeou Oettern! will
he rteferred nntil alter tin- holrdoj -.

[/'r /.' ijuliit iV.-po. t "( Coivjrmtimal luo * titsr.- ..r. i.i il
J'ai/e. I

CMIMES ANDCA&i ALTIKH.B1 TKLEQ MAPB.

Kii.i ki» «\ pAixiara < oau
Pinrsvn 1.1, r.-nn.. Dee. 18..Miebael Jenkins

wh> kt1:.n t«..lay st the KaBlaeerOelllery, au-i Ail.il« M otia
st Um rii UMfa ij.i.in Deal rneipaaj ¦ Mm.-. i>> lulling aaat
111L fXJUL Will' ii i \ KD i1iiu.a1k.SS i ll mim.i:
rii r-iiiv. Peon.. Dee. Hs..Jaooh Borer was in-

steatlr bllleA. sad Petet at aabaai sad usaraa Have lajwred,
i>> stall, i tapeeal el ta.- Delaware ami iii.ns.a couipsu; *

a Nil. yellildaj
MAL1A)n 0OW1CT1 1».

Aiiivnv. Dec. 1st..I bomas Mallon was today
gm ten ..i ¦aaahMaater in t:.« hau iii Aesrree, aadaeateai eii
Taciiessarrteeatartwe jvai*. lorbilliea loaoUa taatAa-
«,i«t null a BtBMegna

k 11.i.i.ii ox tu ¦ ntAOx.
MrnrtMtM, Crmn.. Dec. 1h..Daytaa Haw-ley, hro-

tLi i, t aoaaa iiswn-v un \ u ilf-bretber ot mm lai. Mai r Otaa-
aard, was kUled by Mm Masiaa asareas turn nalle creeonrg
Ihaira.k at Wall.uginr.l ilils evi.u.nt'

TWO WOXBM KI1.I.KI».
Ai i i Mi'WV, I'l-nii.. Dec. Ih.-JIih. John Kramer

ami a vniiiip wimiaii uame.1 VnuiiK mi-re. instantly nil.¦! 1I11.»
attriuutiu by a na*»eiu'.-i t-a n vu lie- I.t..,,;.. val.i f itwlrusit
Hi lleilililisloU, wliHt; l'lo-a'.ua Dil- track.

a wuMAN bjcxtkjii KD i') DBATB.
Harbisburu, r. in.. Dec, 18..At CarlMue to¬

ils' Judse Ileunau ftufd s n-w trial lu l.'ie ia*'< i.f M.
t'uthaniie /ell, «n.l ».i.trai t<l bei t« I.e liaiireO. nbe bail
bei u cvnvuie.1 ul the murder ut Mis. Mary Kichl.

I BfX ht It IHK UK A BOHÖOIeTEAOHBn.
Wimi.iiAi.uN. Y..Docl8. :..-,,!«, in b.twenty-

two \i-ais ..1 I. s fcrliim! toadier at North Jar, N. V., o. fuun.l
ilcaif this oiuiulun, he iia\ iuft liaiiKe I himself by a rope thron u
i.vrr hi- in-iiouin aaor. He was *ufti-ruiK n n. Iii health, su.l
ha>l ir.a'te ervetal s niiiai juut.oiu aiti-mptt.

A "Al> OP 00AL SINK- I N I I.11- WA I I 1(.

NowHavrv, Coon., Dsc in i he sebooaar Ex-
tci-lyl, VUJ,,'*JI A t>- lll/'tcnhurttli. Hum Perth Amhi.y, with
coal tor CotatoB, O00B., sib* yeeterdsr murmn* aearraalk-
1.1 fa l.«.a:nl. ha\lnf aiuiinss leak. Ihe vesasl aaauwueU b/
t huil^a 11. Joue*. of Lul.l spruig, L. I.

AN ki.KVKN VKAIl-' i IIA-k ATTKIt A T1IIKF.
I mi vi ", I loo, 18.. Faaterdaj, in tins city, detec-

Mvaa ai n -I. 0 I houias Wall, »Ii empl.n i of the Meutoern Kx-
,i,.s -mi ii v»t N.w-iirleaua. wiiere, Id ises, he atole a

oa, k*K" ciitaliaiuf llo.WSi. Heaaya an ha* heen In Taxa«,
Bi atou, KeW-Yaift, trauelsio and t hli ago miuct bla thell.

A LlHAI'I'ttlNTKU INVENT ill

PkiiviiiK.ni k. It. I.. Dec lrj .,faim-s Milledge
KIskk, »f»d »Itiv foui years, lormerly a diy goods dealer,
eomarittts'. su.< l.le IM» munilng t,y rbooiiag. He had lo-
vented s lern «Iih!i waa ta have been built at Matn UtsUir,

U., hut a talluieut the ueaoUaltuus depressed him.

HONORING GENERAL GRANT.
ANOTHER PESTlTf DAT.

OE\ri:Af. ftftAVT i»"mks that KB BAl AOCBfTBD
IMS n »HDBBCY «>p a CAUAl OOstFABY.A
nKARIT flRPKTIVO iri'm Vr.tk' an-.

General Grant iteted positively yesterday,
in Philadelphia, iliat he has not accepted UM
pn mb in j- ot tlif pfOpOBfjd Nicaragua Canal
(mipa ny. Admii.il Ammen still bopsf that In-

may do so. General Grant rereived visits
from seveial |>rotiiinet)t citizens yesterday,anil
in the BTBttiBf witnessed the cainii-tire of the
G i ami Anuv of the Republic at the A< adeiiiy
of .Musi,-. Ho was received thete wit!i much
BPPlBBBti

Tili: PRESIDENCY or Tin: CANAL:
Ol vi !iai enam Dl BUM TRAT lilt has a<;"KPTrn

TBM hot.
I'll 111 WD nit a. Dee. is..Genera1 Grant was

.eked persona ly this afterm on whether he had. as

w - IDtMMtncsd m MM ef the MBVBiBg journals,
¦eeepted the pteaulcntj of tbe Niearsgss Canal
scheme, tendered hue by Admiral Abmbb veeteo
day.

" I beidly kjMW enough about the sehen.e to say
m i ii ahoBl it." remarked General Grant. " Bat,"
i: .'.' Idi qneetiooer, a newipeper man,

" von can

mj alMtheror no'yoo have accepted tBepeeeJ«
ilcnc.1 the Company."fee," repUedtheGerMiBl,
" I can eitislY jron (Kl that point. 1 certainly have
ii"i accepted tbe prsetdsaey of if."
Ream k 1 Mode by Admiral Ammen :<> pareoesl

friende am oonetraed into a belief on ids part thai
General Draal Bill oceept Iba pti ddeney of tin-
el ml company.

THE GRAND ABUT DAT.
THIRD hum lAl.k.ill; ORMBBA1 BOT FUIXT COM«

BjlTTBD i<> hh. CABAt PKoJi i:i .lilt: CAMP*
IBI at i to: ACAOBWT.

riuia A ITAff 1 uilii.-roMii sr op tub tbibubb.]
1 iiLtDBtPBiA, Dee. 18..The ebotaa ol Heaator

Cameron aa Cbairman of tbe Rational CoMmittee
has piveu liir..ini M, and emphasis to tin tl.nd
h mi talk m Philsdeinhis. Then had kam a areas
MOll onderst.iiiili'i^ mi the part of those who ar-

rtmc'ii Hu* detaibi id the reoeptioa thai
ii en tu ne the repreeeutetive Anteriean
riticeu ami utH the ex-Preeident and ¦eatraal
bar a third term wha was to be welcomed
by the piipiil.itinn ami municipal mil luiriti.s. All
eleoaea onited in Iba MorcMeal with seat aad in*

tcllijrcncc, and the gnat parade was as bur a town

show a- could bedovieed in inn!winter. Hut nat-

arally enough, wbeo m many of Qeaersl Giant's
peraonal friende wen? gathered together,
political oaneMcrationa could not bo asurth-
ered, A untre body of pttMilaenl men

wha were MaatHted with Ins Adastwlaliatlon
have ie 111 ben.Uabtaol offtaen, foreign MtuMtata.
mm ratal lee, postumsten, ooUeetota, stob in- EaTartM
Ifethodkd Ministers- end tbe temptatioa to invest
a popular, non-parthntn deuaonetretion witb politi¬
cal lignifleanee bee beea too strong la be rocbilod.
Undei tiiese tllliinaartnnrtl Admiral Aminen can

sc.11 oeiy apeil to secure General <;rant's accept.m« 8
of tin- pieehloncy oi the Nicaragua Caaal Coapaay
without allowing btM ample tlate to conaider Mm
uii.it' i. the annoonceeaent that the Admiral had
meeeeded in his utoMon, ami that tin- Genera] hau

folly commtMed blraeotf to the canal sohiBM. M
pretestore. Tbe Admiral has raade this nd-
fflMtiou hmisclf to-day. So long as his b>
tiiuafe earorlotoi regard his aoMiaatian us

a lotegacM coaclaalou, the fjksseraPa connection
with 1 lit* interoceaak canal is hkcl v to remain BB>
determined. Thoee who have talked with him
doling ibe day ggiee upon this point. Some of
11,. iudioeceet friendeintismta thai Mrs. Great*!
pro'crcnccs inii-t be taken into account, and Hint

¦beta l"010 anxious tolettm to the White House
than in, baaband to. It is certain, however, thai
the Sih in Mini keep, his own counsel, and main¬
tains:! dignlftad reserve whenever iiuiuisitive med¬
dlers sick toautii ipata his plans and wishes.

Altai breakfasttag with Admiral Ammeu ..md
listoniiig to farther ¦rgBMoata in raferenee to Mm
canal scheme. General Grant received 1 alls from
lA-Seciet iry Borte, A. J. Drezel, George W. Childs,
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank VY, PaaL Mr. aad Mia. Oeotge
Augliatua Bala, Mi. and Mis. Hi urge H. Stuart, and
uibcrs. Mm. Granl went out for n drive
in (he movuiuv. but the General remained
in his rooiui antil afternoon. A leeopMon ut

til- army bssdsTUsrten in Cbeetuut-et.frora half

paal J until A bad b ion planned, but owing to Mm
Gin rai'.s extreme fa Ignc II wm giod hBBMS*odly
deferred. The rooms were farttifally deoerated, the
Moel ii tieeable piece of fnmitura being aa ebony
eban elaborately upholstered ami delicately
carved, which i- to I" presented to General anil
Ü a, Urant by Mcade Poai of tue Grand Array of
the UepubUc. The eard bore this ezplanatioo:
"Preaeutedby Mia. Caleb H. Home to Mra, Oeo-
er.il I', s. Grant on behalf of the Grand
Army ol the Republic, fir the putpoeo
ot utabliahina an endowment in the aaiae
of Julia ÜeUt H aut in the Methodbd 1.pisaupal
Urphanage, fm the benefit oi an orphan of the G.
A. R."

I be main feature of " Grand Army Day," as it is
Domed in t!ie oiii.-mi programme, was Hie eaarp>fin
in honor of " ( ou.r.uic Grant,' w hich waa lighted
in tue eveuina at Ibe Academy of Mueic. At
1; p. in. tin- eaeort, coaaianag of i'oot 1
und live 1' legatee freeB each id the
other jMisis, lor iilug a OOMpanv oi loo veterans
proeeetted to the Continental Hotelaad ooodnoted
the General to the Aeadriay of Mueta, where one of
tin nrivau box,-' had been reeerved for him and
hi- family. 11 . aly cd the honee was ocenpted by
Hie meMberM ot the Grand Ai ini aod no ited guttata.
und waa denaoly crowded. The prasiamuM ins
eluded addrceeeo by the Cnainnau, Colnrade .lohn
1'. Hartranft; reveille, by a 11111111 corps: nd-
drfeuBca of welcome by Comrades II. M.
Hoy I (Governor of Pean^ylvania) and H. Clay

I'Irembull; maaie, rccitetiona and addiaaoM bv
various uiombera. When the eaMp-fire waa lighted
tl.e aoldienr'orphan boys frora the Lincoln Inatltu-
tionand Sort hern Ilona engaged m varoua Ma-
ntenvrea. The rntartoiruB)cul was exceedingly
novel ami intereetine.
Tiic reception o! General Grant was as enMiUsi-

BMiO .1-it could Well be. When he appeared on
to*- atage, ami aaain when he stepped forward torc-
apoodtoliovernor Hoyt'a welcome the great andi¬
ene 'sprang to iilad andeheurad again ami pgwln,
UnpreMlitaaa a- In- speech was 11 was received
with ibe uvelieet aatiafai ;n>u.

IXCIDKNT8 OP THE DAT.
Pun M>: i.i'iii t, Dae, 18..TbJl afternoon

Hem ml <>i.mi 1peai an uit half an boar »t Ma Vattaaal
Departateal 1.puarteteef Me Oread Army af taa
Ki'l uliac, MMbtag and CtMittBg WltBMedtag Hb rs

of t.ie nidcr uini aaahlag baadawHh aaab lotiieades
us aaea paeaaated. XBe aeaaraoader of POM No. 1,
¦abetadi of that rust, of which QaaeralOrnatMa
mi inn. r, preeaeted tbe bitler »iih a baaeaeaM orauii
Anai of the BtpaliltB badge,
Tbeeomaareal ti n teaeeaiy of Maaie toulgbl wa*

aa bapias1Iva ezbibtitoa »f Military oereMoaira later-
apererd wlti eaaraaaea ami Saasas, Abeal hsir an boar
h-fore thi* coreiüjülis hvcali .it the Academy nf Masai)
Qaaeral Grunt was received by u delegation
of the lira ad Army of the Kepnbtte,
ut the Coatiaeatal Metal uud drtveata the aeadeanr,
tin-route heiri« 1 rtiliantly ItMmtaatee aitt prtoteeip
nie» and calcluoi lights, the rays of which lent Lildlln.iial
tpleudor In the prnTuse dei mal lulls which iTiihclll.bcd
tue street 1 uud Ii ... fronts llaag the line. Hnortiy
aft, r tin Hcnerul riaebed the AcaUemy the cxciaaiea
weie liegun In one of the praaeeataM best 1
ast Qoaaral 0*aat*a family umi m retal iktsouuI
ft lends. The Mayor, hi arts of DcparUaenti aad pruttil-
aeal military nfliri n eecapted tue other lioxen. (.euetal
Oiant sat on Ike atage i" *'... riarhi of Ui nerai Hartraafl,
who presided. After an address of welcome By Gover¬
nor Hagrt. followed by eatfeaalastlc ehcering, Ueuerul
Hratit replied bttaflj OoactadtaU be auid
Tu. ie Is one tatol I want to Impiisa upon you na

the result afjayJearaey, Ymi have a country to he
proodof,toagbtforatratadta for, S<> ptboi rouutrr
on the luce of the earth ran compare with aura, ee| scA
Olly M tOaosteal of aadl ve'nped resources. A. ,m
Ui iah >ou for the very cordial roeeptJea I have leiH'ivrd
at Tn'ir hand*. [l.iiiiitMlaatle cheertu^.J
A double quartett. .posed ot Grand Army mein

bers tlii-u sang tho "Sbtp uf State," u retupiaitlon ar-
ranaed .'or tbe oeeaalou, after whicii Colonel Vander-
iii ., iMifiant gdts'eet-otatfsl ef the Qaaeral IJepett
uicnt ut (he Htate,plell»ered all address.

A SLSOULAH JtLLjl L.if.

Thkntok, Dec. 18..The Court of F.rroru has
tustaiued the validity of David Corey's bequest of 110,-
oou to the trustees of tba Sparta Uuivcraaual Church

for the erection of n eOamh. Hut a* there 1» no church
soelrty of that iiarno In Mparts and no nml for any pub¬
lic rhnrrh faftSkXNk I ho fBSSttOO slid remains n« to
what illtixxlfii.il will lie uisd of tho riioury should It I.«

paid to the trustee*.

WIEB i / THK PARK ll" irtf.

fi ami - IiIscoVFItri» IM>kr mi" fMIWTLI IHM
.Tilt: ACMKXCfl PASXKB OtTI BT TUB IWBHII«
anooxpar. ponag,

The play flf " ftitl in Ireland ' at Ahbflj'a i'nrk
Theatre was interrupted ahoiit P:Kl last evening
hy an alarm of tire. MAM KdwanN. the treasurer of
the theatre, was leaving the box BOMB in the v Btt*
bajla, when Mb attention was ealleil t i a clotid of
smoke which was rising from the stairs |.-ading from
the vcstihule into the theatre, lie immt-diatelf
rang the lire alarm hox in the huihling ami then
went in se arch of Mr. AMiey. The Humes hail
slatted nailer the sfain-ise in the ve.siihule, hut
when t!ie alarm was sniiiiileil the prccncc of the
firecould l>e detected only l>v the smoke.

Mr. Abbey and his assistant manager. S. M.
Ilu kie, took measnrrool once bo prevent a panic in
the andiene .-. Bcobtefl the main entrance on Broad¬
way, there were two ollu-r entrances from Tvvetity-
second-st. eoniiei tin-.; with the main auditorium and
v. il h the galleries. These doori were throw n open,
and I'.il i iilman John H. Quaere, of Iho IVi-nty-
nintb Pieetoet, was called ll ami asked to guard
tin- Broado ay entrance.

In spite of these precautions there was a good
deal of excitement, rbe information (hat the build-
Lair waaoo firs reaohod the cars of peeseae lu tbe
rear of Ihe house, ami i; s'uead through t!ie audi¬
ence like l:gntuing. Mr. Bairoot had just finished
In- Ming " .'she Fainted Away in My Arms," and lu:
was surprised f.» loa the audience ri-.e with
lo'iksand exclamations expressive of alarm. Olticer
Qenore stepped inside the door, and, addn s-ing the
audience, said that tbere aai a lire in tho rat!
hui-, lie advised every one to leare the bnlktlna
quietly by the twenty aceood of. eatraaee.
the lire engines were aiytoaehtna at the
mbm lime, und I be ringing of ilu-ir hells
could he heard plainly inside ihe theatre. The
andienee becan to move toward the doors. Qeraral
hmb stood up in their eeate aod cried "Keep year
seate," ami "There is no daagsr. Mr.
I-.iiiiii'l stepped to (lie edge of tba Biege
Bad advised 'he andienee ta keep Quiet.
The effect of thc-e oouumIb was to peerent
anything like a n niie. although many women turn« d
pale ami then were many evidences of fear. Man]
persons were resuming the:i reals again when Mr.
Kn mel, w ho had caught a glimp-e ot smok-- com¬
ing i brough t iie liraadwaj eatr inee, again spoke, ad-
vtsingcvei rone to passoul quietly as the play would
not be continued urn il the tin- had bean extinguished,
l illici t t; inorOBbow-d gn-af lirmness ami presence ol
mind by reaiating the inclination of neuy paeaaaa
to p.isH out over tbe imokioa staircase t«. threadtray.
A taw area dashed by bin but tbe greater part
of the audience went mir ipiicily bv the Twenty-
¦eeood-st, doors, and dispersed. The aremen aal
mil tin- flsmos in a feo momeata.before tin- beikl¬
ing had been cleared. It was found that
the flatneehadw i g ina t ..< i from tho aaaktaa abour
one of the pipes attached to the heater in
tbevestlbale. 'tin- namage was trrfliag. atäl w-«s

made hy I hejireaieii in tearing up the staircase to
get at the tire.
After the I ItlitOBK'Ul occasioned hy Ihe lire had in

partsubsided, Mr. Abbey wrote out thafoUoariag
notice for tin- Preea:
" i{. |teti Dgexceedingly that the nudiencc g| my

tbestro WSSobliged to leave this evening in the
midatoftbe penonoaace, owing to the glgfgaaf
lir.-. which had broken out in a portion of the bolkl¬
ing. I bag to aay thai I shall a laut to to-morrow
evening's perrorauuMa of 'Frlta in Ireland,' free
ol charge, all in-rsotis who were present this evening
when the alarm occurred."
Mr. Abbey, Mr. Emmet and the metnliers of the

PireDepartment werewitrteeneeod the enadaetof
i'atruim.in Qenore, and were warm in their expres¬
sions uf praise, sa\ mg thai the ollici-r was deserving
of great credit in preventing any accident ta the
audience. Coptoin Berghold sought tbeofaeeront
ami expressed his satisfaction in a public manner.

A COTIOS STOREHOUSE BUBEED,

A few minutes before 2 o'clock this morn¬

ing a fire hreki out in the second flour of tbe tire-story
inii k I'liiiiiiug No. (i tteae et.« occupied \>v William
rtmltli ss a cotr.in storehouse, Hnd rap.
iiiiv sxtsaded tLrougDout tin- iiijoiiiing goers, The
Iii im u bad Bfteen minute*' snrk with Ihe Iron ?Iiutters
before Ihey eeald get at the tViinr*. The tire whs r i.'i .

-t..' at lbs lime ni going, to press, and the los», u is sup-
peoed, will in- urg--.

COHDEMXISQ TEE M.llSE EEAL D.

Bobtox, Mbm . Doe. 18..A dispstek from Bkow*
heg.in, Me.. Mysthai the eouiititig-out of that town

at Augusta is the only topic of conversntioii in the
¦treats, ami it is denounced hy Democrats as well M
Kepuhlienns. An indignation meeting has been
called for Saturday evening at Coburn Hall.
a telegram from Karmington mentions the fa el

that gnat indignation prevails there.
The Mayor and Aldermen ot Kockland adopted a

resolnlion to-night condemning severely Hut actiou
of the i; iwrnor and Council, and declaring " That
by such arbitrary ami nawamntad action, in thus
attempting to nullify the will of the people, the
Governor and Council reflect discredit on our state
and dishonor to thomaelvM, and justly merit the
condemnation ol all good citizens. The Hoard urgi s

the Rocklaad BeprrMUtativcselect to cooperate
with otben in aeaerting their right to the positious
in win, h they wen ehx ted. These reonlntiooa were

adopted by a vole of 6 to 2. Aldeitnan Mehan iDetn.)
voting w ith the four Kepuhlican member* of the
board.
Acoitsta, Me., Dee. 18..The a>tmbllcan state

Conmittee Will meet ben in the early part of UCXl
week. The Call for tho indignation meeting to.
morrow nisht baa been atgned hy tho best eitisane
ol Augusta.
An imiianatioa meeting wlB he hold in Ilallowcll

on Saiurdav.
The Governor and council have been engaged on

the poanty return - to-day.

OBITUARY.
COLOXEIi LATHAM fJOHXELL "TKOMi.

Colonel Lathan Cornell Btroug, who died at
Tarrytows Taanday aftaraeeeb an b,irn in Troy.
N T^Jnaa 12,1045,sad WM a «im of llcnry Wright
Btroag, s lawyer sad gtate aaaatar. Oolaaal strong
was nadaated fieai L'nioii Cotleae la IBOO,snatti
two Brsisrhwa pris -s- ,,n heaor at rer before reeand .>>.
a gison.in-et uabsB. Atter a fortkaroanna afandy
at Uenteinenr. ueranny, be bccime sriurlste sdltsr at
Thr l,-i>4j ll'io/. which poettloa he ret ailed for a 1)1 lef
pi mil. all a Hull dev.,t,-,I BtiBSetl lo oilier lltel at y pui-
¦oits, Ii,- orvlaMvei >i rotaaieeof aastry.

< iiiki ji srici: i i:rki vs.

[xdiaxapouBi Ind., Dec. L8..8annel K.
Perkins. Chlel Justice of the Supreme 0SBI t of tadiaaa,
glad at uiiduigbt yeafeedayi at ins reeMsaea m this
,nv. Mr. fYrinaa was saa of tue otaaat aad most
emnMBt Janets in tin- weal, Be was twice t-kctcd to
ibt: sjupu-Uit- beach.

(.KiiltUK BAVAOEi
Waahixotox, Dec. 18..Mr. Georgo Sav-

ng«, tin- wHt-feaewa teeaparaaoe hiiviH-ni-?. aled at ins
reeuleaee betasaaral BsbtaightWsSAaaaayla tbesev-
et iy-amlh yni of in« sga.

f-. i, WAAD,
HaUtrrOBD, Comn Dec. 18..S. S. Ward,

President at im Hanford Ose COnpaay, aad duraatsi
mi sevstal Barge Mrpmaileaa asco, dtad at uuua ui-da/.

TBE :,E)l STATE OFPIViAZS.

axbaxt, Dec L8..ConUtdler-eleet Wad--
worth sad secretary uf Hlale-elect Carr to. k the oaib of
sane tasaay. Cotsael John g BaBwaa has h en ga.
peialsd Assistsal iitjaianl fleaaral. sad pnvataufjnvdrcr-Oeaeral iineiioie i'. liodcniiurg, rmied pnutes
Army, iia» uei u iippoitiled Asust.tat InaiMictor (i-ii.-rul
ui Mai.) Willlla.

OPPOSING. TBE H ll 1. ol l CANAL,
Ai.iiam. Dec IH..Attorney-!ieneral Schoon-

BMbas to tiny auliuiltted to i Lie CouiuiUstuai rs of the
Unid i iile a long sdverse opinion to the application for
the pureha«.- of tue lieueeee Vallet i ana'

A COLOEED SEMiNABt DEDICATE!),

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 18..The Atlanta BtB*
ttal|0slBMd) Seiuiuatr was dedicated to-da> aithap-
proyti.itc serve . «.

TEAtPEUAACE QAANS IS GEOlUilA.

Atlanta, Gh., Dec. 18..Drew, the temper-
Bgag worker, closed bcre to-nuht. Over t.ooo raxgagg
bare aisued tbe pledge lie aoes to BavauuaU, Ua.

AFFAIRS IX FOREIGN LANDS.
THE afghan's FIGHTING FIERCELT.

OFNIIIAI. I.i.II (.iiMTKIM K To KKIRI.U -ii1avt

UBBR¦ iN. i i« m us Tin: pmi vu.v*.
The Afghan vfruggle proceeds with gnat bitter¬

ness. General Guticrli'ii forces hive been at¬
tacked, ami according to a Lahore telegram ha
ha* taken refuge in a fort, with only
six day.' provision*. Detail*, of the lighting in
Peru chow that the i'. rSTNMM siiDcrcd heavy losses
inahaltle on .Vovemh t 'ji. Mimsti ilal < hange*
ar.i expected in a few day* in Frame. Lug!iah
weavers are agitating for hinder wages.

THE Afghan n inflict.
t u e i rrA. Thursday. Dee. IS, ISTff.

General Hright reports that the Hill tribes
attacked (ieueral Gmigh sb the D)tb lost. Gcnrr.il
Ilnglit Is sending forward re ninrrenieuts. General'
Baker alesisphud team Cesol aader ease af the lAcb
ln«t. Iii : In. troop* arc lu iscelleut spirits, hut lie gn\«
no otbei news.

I>oNtM.x. Frl-lav Dee. 10, 1*7P.
Tht stiuularrl's Essjasg < oncpondent say*: "Detalla

of tlie figntuig at Calicd »!;ow tlint Hie people or fie city
and tin- vl'l liters vied with earh other In muiderlng;
und ti.util.it.travelers ncd wimmle«! men or tho
rttltlsh Army, s.mi.« n mg actaally urn within
200yards <>f the wad ofSeerpar.M

Ihr fm.!>t Xeiria f.nüore ill.nnteh snvs : .. Ihr t'ietl
awl Militari/ UuzrlU .is.'tis Unit «i nemi i.oinrh'a
bilg.np- has taken I fuge In the fnrt nl Tilgriulhlk. BBS*
erst tho« ami Gbitaalt are Hm nfiiing It and aro

throwingnp tfefeaeea on tin- tulle, (n-mral<. ... i,:»

ouly mi dayV provisions."
at fa Ki M MEXKXX

Mi\n<», Die. 1.*»..Fin- Secretary of tho
Trea-iiix has as.red ( mgre-i to grant the privilege to

Issue Sil«,000,000 of Tttnsajtjr notes, to make up tba
lac a f r vcuue. I.ut th-> matter was laid over.

1 in ~ierra M'ijatla ilislrir; ha* devcln|i«d «ouie rich
mines, hut they are no lie tier limn maiy in Chihuahua
and / icatleas.
A lull to repeal the law establishing tin- Slctra PJgs

Jada Territory is iiinh r «Hhcii.hi ui in the .**. nute. Con*
irress will uitjourti on the lä:h In -1. It is belle veil that.
Congress will do not Inne to forwanl ruMway cnininunl-
catian with thi LiultedStates. Tbe torn .,? age r> .pect-
Blue od sa Is itectdi iiiv htTorabla to a rloa*r"vivt«*moopesf
with tbe United States, but soeoa parties without Intlu-
enee or staodlaa ate sadtsivartag to saakeeapttalfas
themselvesof showing- great poanotsss by their antt-
Alneriean spirit.

<;¦ m ii u irsj .!, on had aosscad at Lower < sH*
fomui and besieged 1.1 Far. I .1 is defea'cd by (ieu¬
eral Carbo. A number of i ire Inttwistwed lu
Maxatian, ac aaodol essaplrtsga a i lasstate.

BTORB0BN FIGHTING in PERU
rutsaos, rsaeaday. Du-, is, i».7r>.

Details of the last Chilian victory state that
an allied fores of fünftens und Boltflans, ll.ono
atrong, mtrebtng ssrtbtrsrd from Eerie to rgfeot n

pssettea wltk s retasareesseot ol a\SSg bob ssdergas
cniiiiiuind of the iTesiiteiit id llol vi i. at» icki d mi tho
21st of Novembern Chilian adva tied i >rp« of K.noo
men who oecopled es latrrnebed poaltloa at Dolores,,
Dear Aguaflaata. TbaChlllaa heuw eauuou commit-
led irti at luvat'es anmutf the ranks of the enemy, whoso
eavalrv rL.irneil three Hons up. n the gUBS and ut-
tempted to esrrj them utt. im: tin.ii < iieit» as euch oc¬

casion were aasaeeesafaL
In the evening the rear of the Chilian force ratne up

an lrleciiled the d.iv. The stllSS tSNSl wen- irlVSB
hark and llifir cini i' w a.- t is. ii, in which tldrteeii emi-

uon were tuuml. Many wounded cfli- er», iticludiiig tho
Bolivian Geaeral Vlllegas, were taken piis.nii-rs. and'
another of the allied Generals was kibed. Tue losses of
the Chilian fsssSS were bcu\y.

FRENCH MIM-i BEUL CHANG] B,
lierret»! Thursday. Dos, is, istd.

Spici.il dispatches from Paras pr« diet an

early aSSOSBSOmoal of a new French Ministry.per! ups
aa Balaidsy seit iw at. ak Pfageaaat us Minister of
Public Works and Fremler, u id M. Waibtiiigfnu .1* Min¬
ister of t'orci^u Affairs. 1 aere will he two or tliree va¬

cancies in tbe Caulnet besides tint of the Mini'trv of
Justice, caused hy the ISSlgSSttaO of M. La saSffSK Tho
OSambor of Deputies ha« again adopted smasdsssBH >o
the Badge! ledastSg taeBo&eapal saaarlaa, daeptta tho
faei laal (he Senate- bad abniSdy mb cted such ¦BBBBs
SMtSSa

TUX TICIIROKNF. CLAIMANTS CASK.
bivimv, Thursday, Dec. I». IsTf».

Tba writ of error in the case- ol Arthur
Ortnti.the " Tlchbonie rlalrnaut "--to briuif up tho
question whether OhSStVfaBfJSS DeeBBSSa should aot
have made tln> two sentences of wren years |m-nal
servitude concurrent iti-te.ni ofaaeeeaetve %nit prahablT,
not he urnued until PSBraatT, Tho At'orne)-General
«anI d bla tiat tor the writ at error on tbe greead that
Hie pointi stated iu the upplicatloa era fair BBBfSSM of
ergwettoll

CAPTAIN NM <»n i INAL ROUTES.
frflffffj TbsaaaSr, Dee. 1-, ist:).

The well-known Captain Piu, bttd ol the)
Royal Navv. now a Member of F.n! 1 tue lit, who tried to

eetahHab rsalwav BjbbsH frssi tat Aileottii to 'in- F.etrio
seroas Kanusuraa, last sight read a paper bsssn the
(society of Arts on intcroccaule ci-nal routes, lie said
tsa Paaaata rosse at laedvtaabie. lie fa-, i , taa Visas
ragss reoaa.

8LKKING HIGHEH VTAGEf,
Lommi.v, TharadaTi Dee, 18. laTff.

In t'onsci|iienee ot the n vival in the eotion
trade a asssttagsf LsaoaeesrStCassBfrs mid Dsrar
shire weavers was held at PlookSSfO vesierday and res-

olOtloBS were passed to apply for an immediate risS of
wasfs.
Tue coTier*, aamassrlaa 2,700, nt the Ctug Fulta

Mil . - at fBtotegaea. BeUdam. have atrsek.

BÜ8LNE83 INTERESTS.

Pall BiteIi m.h-., Dee. 18..At a ipaeisj
BSSttagel the stockholders or tile Davol Mil'.-, held to¬

day, it was voted to reduce the capital stock to »I pet
BkSfa, If was then voted to lalSS tin' capir d stock to

.ft hi.'mm 1. This wiit At.t wipe out the i1..I1 liteilneM
of the mill, and give n property worth more than tho
new capital. Tue pr -sent capital.*-7o,o<m> ha - a » iys
b-'en tea -mall.
lAVASBAB, dos. is..At tbe slnckholders' meet.pg to¬

il,iv. Fie.al -ut Wauley. of the OoorgtS ('¦ ntral Kailioad,
asssataesd rast raseeeaposy sad Boas prepared to ac¬

cord every privilege desired hy the BOTtbWl st in tranr-

poi lull in ut freights. He coul I not itvBM the BMSttfS
of those who are -truing lo open up new lutes which
would mjiiriously ¦BSSt Savannah SBi the Central
OoorgtS Hailroad. The compaay is, however, he said,
BOB i mined to use all their advantages to pmteei Hair
interests.
Ottawa. Out. Dec. Ub.ii 1* unJerstooii thaf tbe

asrinses rsaostlp saasbarBsd rrssi the OsteissaaBl
cen»triictioii -hops w.ll he laBtSBaaaf, aud that the ti hole
¦tag will eiiuar bo employad tbroa days a oeafe .> loot
und a half SOWS a day.
Ail tSI v. Oa., Dee. is .The Si.nlIn rtt Slenn.lilp and

Railroad saaeetaiian aas aajoaracS, la weal hi UMS
city on January SB. fbeebtetiee of aSj was port-
poued to that tiuie. Tbs sesdourtsra <>r tin- asoeaaBs
tiou wtl. iiemovcii from Hseoo lo Btlsots bj April next.
(wkjaoo, Dee. |s_F.w|er |tr... .| ..h.it.d '.'.000

hands In tm li packing house at thettts It Yards bete pa*
day. t>'came taer insisted that i.. n iitii.m uieu -tiniid
not work with them. T'neotic r paektai Batta * are rsss
¦tag rory few haui1«. ami 11 e » bole somber sf win mucu
110» Idle It rallraatrd al from &,000 ta 8,n00,
UfTAS V. Oat , l>ee. IS..1 he paalttj IfSdS ef Hie 0t-

tawa oi-n i«-T is aeeenttSg large dlmena oi -. \ eatentay
twelve eardeaae asssotf over the Canada ceairal Kaif-
roa<l for Host..ii ,nid New V>rk. m.d five cur» were
¦hipped hrem Psrtk fsr the asma oaatisataapsi
BH.'HSOSn, Vs.. Dee. 1ft..A bill waa mtrodneisit in tba

lOOOte to-day hy Mr. PSISetaeO to h i erp H at, On- liieb-
amsdaadBSaliaeetara Bällway Compaay, rue toad
I« lo evti in! from Home p..oil mi the iiiillbcaslCIS bound-
Sty line af Keutuikv to Btcbmoud, and lasaee lo tide-
WOtor in the mate of Virginia. If i. el line d Oiat the
mearporatoi' ptepeeatoespesd PSO.000,000 lo Virginia
III the e. Ii.l.i.-a o| tlier.iel Old tie d \.pineiit uf
the siisersl and other resources of the laSISStS |s>rtion
or the state, Tameaterprisa la alleaad ta b» aattar las
auspices ol Huston capltallsfN cxeluslvrtv

TELEORAPHIC VOTES.

aid roit mi iitisii plum.
Miivtrkai , ppc. is The Irish Matronal six etiea

here ltiieii.l holiring a ball after I'l-.rlstrus., fn. the purp..*« uf
ralauiK fnuils (o relieve the Irish lu Ihrlr ill.- Ires*

kxihi mk i OL0 n i a \ aha.
OriAWA, Do- . Is,.. Itltetiselv cold Weather pre¬

vailed In imawa Vail, v to ihr. tin th.-i u...meter mnaiua tivru
1l.i .O- i.runs .. .... lu thia city Uir tiirroioibelei waa
18" below.

BKNKVOLKXCK IN QfUlKC.
QVBBfC, llec. I* Sune t lei l> men of the city

have Im nie 1 thetusrlves lulu a vouiimttt-e tu meet on Uociüy
Hi (lie V .. g Mi l's Chri.n.u V1.1 .iu llix in-. siiU ar-
taage a systeoistli plan lur tin a.-I.tame ul «.ip, i.

DKDIl A IIOX I I.UKMuSIfcM.
Cib< inn v ii. i>.-e. is.. i in- nut, Hi a, aiverssfy of

the finitiUInx <'t Hie lame tin ilngUal >enil.iary was r* b hr'aud
toitsvhv tue iteillralloli oi a u.-w u Inltn.a in n,r i,mi .ungi
which com ?v'o.coo. Ihr lu-tallatl hi nt the Rev. Or. ..is

in SM i keB of s». ri-i i>i.i- ..i an.i Instate! ruasMSan aaa
took plata

a BOSItTS AXBVM DBALRB ARRRaTI 1».
'

NRW'HaVBX, Coub., Dec. Is. -.spe. ial sganla of
tlie i.... 1.1 iimeat have sr-e.t.. i linn g, v.. llii.i iitsAt-s, ut \\ . ,t
Haven, lur ail.-gesl fisudul. u: n«t ..! Ihr uislls. Ks iu«uulac-
tarv*pasrtsayasa slhaaia ai d visu n« larrt«, win.ii as vii«
ii. .] lad advertises in leeaattvaal ».a»s nu trr aliases la-
ciuiiiii< "Bay UroUiaia'' smlih« Ktaiiktiu l outiuj cam


